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SEC. 7. Chapter twenty-five oftlie laws of eighteen &CPMIOI ftm*
hundred and sixty-three, and chapter forty-four of the "**•
laws of eighteen hundred and sixty-four, are hereby
repealed.

SEO. 8. This act shall take effect and be in force'
from and after its passage.

Approved February 21, 1865.

CHAPTER LIX.

An Act relating to the confusion of property as respects
logs and timber.

SCCHO* L What law to goren the wrongful and fraudulent eonfoilon of logi and Umber.
* J. Proceeding* In COM logi bearing the tune mark and owned by diflvnnt IndMdiuli.

&. ProvUlani of thl* act to extend to pxarloni euwee.
*. 'WhtaacttotakaeffbtL

JBt itenacted by the'Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. In all cases of a wrongful or unlawful
taking, detention or conversion of logs or timber and mat u* to gar-
intermingling of the same with other logs or timber so •mthuwwli«ftl1

that they cannot bo identified nor separated therefrom watudono*11

by the owner, the rule of the common law applicable «nUUBibw-
to the case of a wrongful and fraudulent confusion of
goods, shall govern in determining the right of proper-
ty in respect to both and all said logs and timber.

SEC. 2. In cases where logs or timber bearing the
same mark, but belonging to different owners in seve-
rally have without the fault of any of them become so J^
intermingled that the particular or identical logs or
timber belonging to each cannot be designated, either
of such owners may upon a failure of any one of them
havxng the possession, to make a just division thereof
after demand, bring and maintain against such one in
possession an action to recover his proportionate share
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of said logs or timber, and in such action bo may claim
and have the immediate delivery of such quantity of
said mark of logs or timber as shall equal his said share,
in like manner and with like force and effect as though
such quantity embraced his identical logs and timber
and no other.

SEO. 3. The provisions of this act shall apply to
toadto^rtnT causes of action which have heretofore accrued as well

as hereafter to accrue.
SEO. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. ,
Approved March 1, 1865.

CHAPTER LX.

An Act prescribing the salaries of State officers.
••onox 1. Salary of GoTernor.

Salary of Beerctuj of Hlate and Btate Auditor.
Salary of Trcaionr and Attorney OcnenL
•aluy of Adjutant General.
Siluy of Clerk ot Supremo Court
Balaiyof State Librarian.
Salary of Governor1! Print* Becrctarj.
•alary of State Land CommlMloner.
Salary of Awlrtant Smtwtarr of fitata
Salary of Clerk In Treuurer'* Offlee.

• For cletk bin In the Adjutant Qanenl'i OflUe.
Salary of clerk In Auditor1* Office.
Balary of clerk In State Land Office.
Salary of dork for Allotment Agent
Balary of Janitor of Capltot
Balarj of Warden of Btate FrlMQ.
Salary of Depntr Warden.
Sflfifof Sight Wutehasta M CapUoL
Balary of Anenal Keeper.
Balary of •nprema Court Beportor.

fl. Bepeftl of former act.
«. WhettaettotaktcBeet

Be itenacted by theLegislatureofthe State of Minnesota ;
SKCTION 1. The salary of the Governor shall bo

two thousand dollars per annum.


